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SPEGlflL NOTICES.-
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.
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SITUATIONS WA TEII.

WANTED , PLACE AS-
lioiel

R IN-
D, four jeara' experience.-

AN

.
*
67 ,

A-M374 Dl

INTELLIGENT LADY WOULD LIKE PO-
union OB houi kpfr or wnlt on Invnlll ; wllllnq-
to cw or make herself useful. AdJre ! f2-

.He
.

? . A-410-1 *

WANTED , POSITION IJY REOISTEItEO PHAR-
nincltt.

-

. P.II. O Heffience first cltti-s. A'J-

drcsn
' -

II. I. . Rodlf , Yoik. Nob. A-13M *

BITUATION 11Y C1OOI ) HERMAN OIUL IN
private family. 814 So. 26th street. A-MoOG 2-

u MAM : IIIM .

WANTED-LIVE. INTELLIGENT AGENTS IN-

Ornntm to orcanlte clubs of Ihreft to "" fnml
Hob of cur fnmou * Orchard Ilonifs lanild. in-

c ntrnl MIsslMlppl. The tide of Imrnlgrntlon-
In going south , where there nre no hot winds ,

no cold winters, no tillrznrds , no crop failures
Where two or three crops can be raised rncB-
jtnr. . Whr there Is no fuch tlilns as failure
If n man will noik nnc-hnlf ns hard a * he doef-
In this country. Cool sitmmers. mild a In trs
Pure p.i > lnR rrop nr fruit nnd firrttn truck.-
RIChMt

.

soil nn pnrth. RoM rn" 'nirn.f"Ji'ltle' '
< T> o. W. Ames , general agent ,181i ,

. ,

Omahn. B 472

$76 M TO $10000 PER MONTH SELL1NQ Till.
Rider Double Retort Oil Gas llurncr ; can ho
placed ''n nny conk or heatlnB stove or uinace-
It produces n pcrftct mturnl (jn (Ire ; belter nnd
cheaper thnn conl or wnnd. For term n.J.lreM.

Day City Novelty Co. . Works , "a f j. .'

A

1-

MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE DtSTRtntTT-
Ing

-
nonp samples , sp-olnllle * . do corrCfpondlng.

Rend Hjlv-nn ( . 727 WooJwnrd. Dclrnll , tlch. .

ICe for samples soap , etc. , rccclvon' .;[} ici"$,'

EOLIC1TOR8 WANTED FOR OMAHA ; AIJO-
mnnauers outride cuuntry. Entirely new co0"-
411

" -

Shrelpy block. ll-MSg Di3

| ) TO $1M SALARY PAID SALESMEN FOR
cigars ; experience not nrcepsnry ; extia In-

ducement
¬

* to customers , lllphop * Mln? .
Liuls , SIo. D-M381 D2.

SALESMEN WANTED , ', A DAY. NO DELtV-
crlei

-
nr csllcctlons : coplly oiitnt free : side line

or exclusive. AiMiew Manufacturers , 3341 Mar-
ket

¬

P ! . , Phlladelphli. 1n. "
BALESMEN TO TAKE ORDERS , WE SEND

samples : nlve exclusive territory ; pay good sal-
ary

¬

nnd expenses , or liberal CDinmlnslon to
proper applicants. Address P. O. Hex 123 , New
York City. "

|60 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES FOR PERMA-
nrnt

-
ngents ; exclusive terrltno ; send stamp for

Informntlon ; our Eureka Is endorsed by nil
leading papers. American Eureka Fuel Econo-
mizer

¬

, 1180 Rroadwny , N. Y. R-4CS 1

$30 A WEEK. LADIE1 ? OR OENTH. TO SHOW
pampleii nnd take onlers for ulumlnum goads ,

nlgn Icttors , numlein , door plntes nnd a va-

riety
¬

of nne spiclaltlcs ; elegant pamplcs , light
rnnj- work ; flim now mital Is a great talker ;
KnodH now nnd cntchv : sdl nil seasons nnd In
nil locnlltlCB. World Mfg. Co. , W. 3 Columbus ,

Ohio. 11-470

WANTED. . A PRINCIPAL. TWO ASSISTANTS
nnd trncherH of piano nnd art for n noiitliern
wheel (eo-pduontlonal ) . AddrcNt Penbodv Clr-
cle

-
, Munphls. Tt-nn. D 407 1 *

AN ACTIVE 11USINESS MAN WHO IS WILL-
Ing

-
to trnvil would do well to nddiess ! . C4 ,

jlfo. It M479 u*

BALESMEN , TO DRUG TRADE. SIDE LINE
or otherwise. J. W. Knight , 217-223 State (it. ,
Racine , WIs. H IC9 1 *

BALESMEN. A SNAP FOR BOTH YOU AND
cuctjmprRj extraordinary nfTer. never liefore-
cqunlltd. . If von vwmt a Rood thins address

Merchnnts Ecocomy Co. , EM West Vin llurei st ,
ChlcnKO. B-4SO 1 *

SALESMEN , TO REPRESENT A LARGE
manufacturer. Mitut hevell ncqunlnleil with
leading merchants and be able to furnish Rood
references. Wo furnish the capital nnd pay
hUKtleiB $23 to > W per week. Wlllnid Co. , t'ln-
clnnntl

-

, O. 11-493-1 *

K PER WEEK AND EXPENSES TO INTRO-
iluce

-

our clKnra ; expprlence not necessary
Nearly tvcry dealer bin s. Folk Co . ! l t.oula.-
Mo.

.

. B 4CC 1 *

WANTED INTELLIGENT GENTLEMAN AND
liullcH In every tnwn to work at home. Stendj-
rmplojmenl ; ns canvm-slng ; no experience luc-
cssary

-

I. ; we pay salary. Enclose tnmp for par-
tlculnis.

-

I.r . Standard Mfg. Co.T W. 24th St. ,

St. , Chicago. H IS1 1 *

A FORTUNE' FOR MAN WITH POME CAP-
Itnl

-
; 200 per cent profit ; no competition ; nb-

noluto
-

control. Itefertnces. nny nieliltect-
builder.

or-
1'oster. Investlgnte.-

Kt.
. , C3 WurhlnRton

. , Chicago. 11-461-1 *

WANTED-REPUTAI1LE LADIES AND (1EN-
tlemen

-
to cirgniilzc lodges for porletv having

bent plan In existence. Address 312-269 Dear-
born

¬

St. , Chicago 11-4M-1 *

WE DESIRE TO NEGOTIATE WITH TRAVEL-
tng

-
nnd locnl salesmen to handle our InnndH of-

Hne case Goods , "Old llrookle. " "Oscar Pepper , "
ftc. , nlso our line of line Kentucky whiskies
nnd wines In barrclx. Commission or salary
nnd oxp"nssB If preferred. References required.
Address D. II. Foushce & Co. . 43 N. llromlnny ,
Lexington , Ky. H 1C. 1 *

A PARTNER WITH ! 1M IN THE PHOTO VIEW
business ; a snfe Investment. Aildre s F 63-

.Bee.
.

. H 456 1 *

WANTED , SAI.EHJIEN TO SELL CIGARS TO-
deaUrs : 100.00 monthly salary and expenses ,

experience unnecessary. Superior Cigar Co. ,

Chlcngo. lt-613 1 *

WANTED , FOl'R GOOD , CAPAHLE I1USINESS
men to travel In Joivn nnd Nib. No goods to-
pell or samples to cairy : business easy , honor-
nble

-
nnd prolllable. Address , with references ,

V 67 , H-511 1

WANTED , A GOOD , ALL AROUND I1LACK-
nmlth

-
for n large feeding ranch. Must be sober

nnd a good workman , both In wood nnd Iron
No ntheiH need tnke the trouble torllc. . Ap-
ply

¬

by Utter , giving experience nnd calory ex-
pected.

¬

. Standard Cattle Co. . Ames , Neb-
.1IMI19

.
3-

WANTED. . 1 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN AND
Indies between 9 and B o'cloili Monday nt 301
Douglas block. 11-627 1 *

WANTEDFI2JIAI.E HELP.

ELEGANT CARINET PHOTOS. 2.00 PER ,

en. Davles , 11M15 South Kth st. C 17-

4WANTED. . IMMEDIATELY. GOOD. COMPE-
lent girl for general housework In small family ;
rtfemicc ; German preferred ; good place for In-
right girl. Apply nt 2C03 Half Howard street

. WANTED. TO EMPLOY NURSES AND 1NTEL-
llgent

-
Indies for their Iclmiro hourH. or the

whole time. Ru > ! ness pleasant , permanent nnd-
ery remunerntlve. For full particulars nil-

drees
-

, with stump , Arpln Klrkputrlck , Formosa ,

Kan. C-M354 D3 *

WANTED ,
* LADIES' OR YOUNG MEN TO

take light , pltntinnt < at their homes ; $1-

In $3 prr day cun l 3 ( juletly made ; work sent
by mall ; no canvassing. For particulars nd-
Ircfcs

-
( , Gt'jlw Mfg , Co. , Box 331 , Iloston Mnsa. ,
Eat. ISbO , C 477 1 *

I7ADIKS' TO DO WRITING , ADDRESSING
clrcularn nnd samples ut home ; reply In oun
handwriting , enclosing stamp. 1'eerlemi Co. ,
riouth Rend , Ind. , C 491 1 *

WANTED , SALESLADIES TO HANDLE A
fart rt-lllng household nccenslty. Good wnges-
nnd steady emj loincnt to right pirlloii. Apply
Monday , 2 td '> p. in. , room 21 1'renier block.-

C
.

4S1-1 *

ALL LADIES HAVING A FEW HOURS LEIS-
nre

-
each day should * w rile me nt once , regard-

Inc plcarant home work which easily pn > s $ IS-

weekly. . This U no deception und will certainly
pay IDII to Investigate. Reply wllli stamped
envelope. Mlta M. A. Siebblna , Ijuunce. Mich.

C 4S3-1'

A YOt'NO LADY OF GOOD STANDING. Busi-
ness

¬

nblllly nnd A 1 reference wanted to wnll
upon our special customers. Call Monday nflcr9-
iSO at rwm 12 , Crt-lghton block. C 4S7 1 *

WANTED. WOMAN TO WASH AND 1IION.
Call al 1134 N. JKlh street. O 501 !

A BRIGHT, ACTIVE WOMAN. NOT UNDER K-
.to

.
lake hold ot a good paying buslncsv Ad-

artsa
-

F M. Bee. C MMJ }

WANTED. MIDDLE-APED LADY HOOK-
keeper , caihler nnd Opowrlter operutor. Mu > t-

fuinltli goo l left'rrnce and two , hundred dollars
rnrh diioelt| In place of bond. Salary forty
dollars per month. Address F G7 , Bee otllce-

.C510
.

J

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.IIOUSUSF.

.

. 1C. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.
13 475

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davit Company. 150 } Fariiam. I> 419

FURNISHED IIO'USUVOII RENT : BEAUTIFUL
house , ten room * , elecantly furnUhcd , hul
water hrat , laundry, stable , carriage , etc.-
Thos.

.
. F. Hall. Clt Paxton block. D131-

TOR RENT. CHEAP. GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSK ,
heated with hot waters good barn and all mod-
ern

¬

convenience * : 1119 So , JOth. Enquire John
ei l, Pftttcrsoa tulMloc , D-UXl-W

von itn.vrnousES.C-

onllnunt

.

( )

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAOK-J , (I ROOMS ,

til , modern , Ran , fuel. Arplr Bj ron Rted Cem.
puny ,111 So. lllh tl. D47T-

HOUHESBKNAWA A CO. , IM N. UTH ST.-
D

.
47-

8HOCSESO. . O. WALLACE. 8H BROWN BLK.-
D

.
479

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE OF
eight rooms becldrs alcove and bathroom , south
front , tilth all conveniences. Iniulie ZW9 Hnlf-
Hnncrd

-
st.

500 3. SI.ST AVENUE. NINE-ROOM MODERN
houne , yard MOxlti feet. J. N. Frentcr , opposite
postonice. DMB50-

BTEAM , NO EQUAL. WINTER OR SUMMER ,

central , modern a or C-room llati. TUnrd 221-

N. . 21 th. D-CS9-D3 *

FOR RENT CUE IP, DESIRABLE STORES.
Hats , rooms , etc. U. J. Kendall , C2)) S. 16th st.-

t
.

> 713-D4

3 OR 6 ROOMS , CLOSETS , WATER. Cf l N. 1-
3.DS74DIO

.
*

123 HOUSES. ALL SIZES AND PARTS OF-
city.. F. D. WRd , IClh and Douglas streets-

.JJM932D13
.

FOR RENT. 3-ROOM HOUSE , S. E. COR. 23D-
nnd Clarke. D 1SJ l

FOR RENT , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE
city.

Special , Ml So. 26th nvcnuc.
411 North 31sl street.
421 North Slut urcet.
40" North 19th street.
All modern ctuivenlences ; chenp for wlnler-

months. . Brennan , Love fc Co. D AI34S D25

FINE MODERN TEN-ROOM BRICK. FACES
llanscom park , 2100. Burns' ehlni store.-

D.M179
.

Dl *

16 N. 20TH , 4-ROOM COTTAGE.1-
C23

.
N. 20th , C-room flat , nice.-

1C2I
.

N , nth , 8-rootn brick.-
COI

.
N. 17lh. 8-room brick.

Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co , , 111 8. ISth.-
D

.

M371

FOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT. LANGE
blink , COO 8. Ulll. D-M40 ; DO

FOR IUNT-SEVEN-ROOM MODERN HOUSE.
with furnace , etc. , stable for 3 hories ; 4518 Fnr-
nnm

¬

St. ; rent $1S per month. Apply room Ml ,
1st Nat'l Rank , Omaha. D 4051-

3ROOM COTTAGE , ZSTH AVE. NORTH OF
Popplcton. D 4SS-1 *

SIX-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. EMILY PLACE ,
ISth south of Mandcrson. D M4S4-7 *

FOR RENT , FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nlslud

-
; barn , cistern , new furnace ; nil modern

Improvements ; hnlf block from motor. S2f S.
2Jth street. J. W. Woodvvnrd. D-M183-3 *

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROO.MS.

THREE ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TO
man and wife ; rent taken In board. 319 N. IT 11-

1.EM255
.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOU8E-
keeplng.

-
. U5 So. 21st avenue. E M402 Dl *

FURNISHED ROOM , ((5 MONTH , 1810 FARNAM-
.E4CO2

.
*

FURNISHED OR UNKURNIPIIED ROOMS ;
modern conveniences. < 21'4 S. 19th.

E-M4S3-2 *

TWO OR TIIREK FURNISHED ROOMS ; CAN
be ucd for housekeeping ; cheap rent. 2011 Burt
street. E BOS 1 *

fcOUTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO ; PRIVATE
fnmlly. 203) St. Mary's avenue. E M312

FURNISHED ROOMS , 204 S. 25TH STREET ;

stinm heated. E M516 S *

ELEGANT STEAM HEATED ROOMS : HATH :
with or without board , nt Webster hotel , 1S1-
9llownrd street. E 520 1 *

MRS. JEROME B. WEHSTER WILL OPEN A-
Inrgc bonidlng bouse. 300 North 18th street ; ele-
.gantly

.
furnished rooms ; with or without boanl (

beautiful alcove rooms , suitable for four gentle-
men

¬

, nt rcasonnble rules , with steam hent , bath |centrally located. E S23 1 *

FURNISHED ROO.MS AND HOARD.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Capitol , 1722 Cap. avc ; transients accommodated.

F M662-D2 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD ;
rates reasonable. The Rose. 2020 Harney street.-

T'
.

M751 DS *

BOARD AT $3 00 PER WEEK. EQUAL TO ANY
In city. 318 South 12th st. Boird nnd loom ,
J4 00. Pioneer House , Thomas O'Connor-

.FM3I4
.

D9

ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO GENTLEMEN
or man nnd wife : no finer home In city : wnlk-
Ing

-
distance. F CO. Bee. F 393

ROOMS WITH BOARD , STEAM HEAT. THE
Utopia , 1721 Davenport. F 3D6-3 *

Foil RENT , TWO PLEASANT FURNISHED
roomf. two or more gentlemen ; me.ils If de-

tired.
-

. S14 N. 17th st. F IS9-1 *

1823 CAPITOL AVENUE. WARM FRONT
rooms. F MM3 IS *

FURNISHED ROOM , MODERN CONVENI-
ences.

-
. nnd bonrd In small fnmlly , for gentle-

man
¬

or lady. 2530 Jones street. F 503 1 *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
nt 911 ! Farnam street. This building has a fire-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
Ing

-
fixtures , nntcr on all floors , gas , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the ofllce of The Bee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
clear $0000 weekly with our labor saver as
easily ns JCO.OO monthly In other lines , $20))
samples free. Those seeking buslnesi should
address , with stamp. Merrill Mfg. Co. (A 53)) ,
13 Cnnal street. Chicago. J 114 D18 .

DICTIONARY OF UNITED STATES HISTORY
Is wanted by everybody ; agents make $30 per
w ek easily ; one ngcnt sold 39 books In S) calls ;
another CG books In one week ; wilto for par-
tlcualis

-

; outnt 1. Puritan Publishing Co. , 31-

Bromfleld St. , Boston , Macs.
J

AGENTS. HYGEIA COR-
sets

-
arc the best pcllers. Big profits. Easy

ork. Catalogue free by sending to Western
Corset Co. *. St. Louis , Mo. J

CASH PAID FOR YOUR NEIGHBOR'S AD-
dresses

-
; nlso newspaper clippings , J20 per M-

.Binil
.

stamp. Adv. Clipping Bureau , Mahler
blk. , New York. J

AGENTS WANTED WHO DESIRE TO DOU-
ble

-
their Income. Our wonderful Aluminum

Novelties pay 200 per cent profit ; sell nt sight ;
Interesting work delivered free , sample lOc-

.Wrlto
.

for terms. Aluminum Novelty Co. , 335
Broadway , New York.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY AND PLENTY OF-
It selling our nlumlnum novelties. Illustrated
catalogue , price llstt , free ; ten cents brings n-
sample. . Novelty Introduction Co , , 209 State st , ,
Chicago. J

WANTED MEN TO SELL OUR HARVESTER
and harness oils nn commission. Address with
refennee , Atlas Oil Co. , Cleveland , Ohio. J

CHRISTMAS ; AGENTS WANTED EVERY-
when! to sell boxen Christmas goods ; grent
sellers ; 10o for sample article nnd circular.
American Mfg. Co. , Box 21G , L > nn , Mass-

.J473
.

1 *

WANTED , AGENTS FOR A NEW PAYING
buslniss ; there l big money for jou ; sample
and full particulars Kent free. Address , ( 'has.
Marshall , Lockport , N , Y. J 47J 1 *

AGENTS TO SELL 41 LI1S. GRANULATED
Bugur , $1 ; bargain offer ; enclose 10 cents for
.impes) ; particulars free , Surecure Remedy

Co. , Chicago. J-474 1 *

AGENTS AVU HAVE IT ; LISTEN ; OVER 8,00-
0ttutlmonlnls prove that our device will actually
save 40 per tx.nl of fuel hlllti : ugentu making
$18 a day. L > ais 1'ucl Saver Co. , Oouhen. Ind.

AGENTS WHO HANDLE CANVASSERS. WE
have 3 Al articles , large margin , Just In ten-
son , useil by nil , sells ut sight ; V> other new
sellers. Factory , 2.! Mechanics st , , Newark ,
N , J. J-47I 1 *

AGENTS FOR HAIR RESTORATIVE , WE
give wrlllen guarantee , bucked by bank refer-
erencis

-
, to grow full head hnlr on purchasers'

head or money refunded , and adic-rllce remedy
In agent's town paper , $18 weekly. Din Id
Remedies Co. , Chlcugo , J 452 1 *

WANTED-AGENTH FOR. OUR NEW HOUSE-
liold

-
Specialties ; vvugtn $3 to $7 a day ; pay

uvery week. Central Supply Co. , Cincinnati ,
Ohio. J

_
SALESMAN WANTED FOR OUR NEW HOLI-

day
-

books. THO Christmas Beauties. Hell atsight , Be quick. Historical Pub. Co. , Phllada.-

AOKNTS

.

WANTED MOREY "STORE" BURN-
er

-
nlth new fluted shade and new "adjustable

feed" for 50 , now ready. Also new "Parlor"turner just out. Samples of loth sbles fortesting for $300 cash with order ( half price ) .
Wrlto for Illustrated literature , patent andagencies reports. Guaranteed no "renewals"
required , Testimonials of wealthy merchants.principal cities. Also of national men eveiy-body knows. The best In always salable. Morey
Una Burner! captivate and hold the good
opinion of the public. Kxcluilve monopoly of
tale given pnrtles having Hpondullx ( Impecuni-
ous.

¬
. don't bother please ) , A. O. Morey , LaGrunge , III. , Invcnlor, 1'jtenteo & Manufacturer ,

WANTKD-AOUNTa. CANVASSKR8. MALK OR
female ; somelhlne n w In ladles' shoes of ereat
merit ; blK pay and exclusive vale KUaranteed.
Addre Manufacturers' Shoe Co. , 4i Union 81. ,
LJIUI , Mass. J_

WAXTEU TO HUNT ,

WANTKD , I. I OR 4 ROOMS 1XR HOUSE-
keeplnK

-
! cheap rent and central. Addrtss F tl.ur U Cfflc*. K.M4M Ui *

I ) TO III3.NT.-

Continued.

.

( . )

WANTED , JANUARY 1. MoUfiHN IS OR M-
roam house bttwi-f-n 22d And 17th and Chlfnro
and Harney. Addrest F 5 , Bee. K-EW 1 *

WANTf.D , SUITE OF ROOMS. WITH HOARD ,
for man and TVIO. Ooml location , References
required. Address Kx , Bee , Council Bluffs.-

1C
.

M3G5 Dt

WANTED , FLAT. 4 OK 6 ROOMS , Mt'ST HH
modern nnd convrnlent to S. Omtflm ear line of-
dummy. . Address O 1 , Ilec. K-M3 1 *

STOUAOn.-

STORAGEFRANK

.

Ewnns. 1211

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO .
WS-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding.-

M
.

43

WAXTUD TO 1IUV.

WANTED TO BUY TWO 2D HAND POOL AND
IhrM Id hand billiard tables , 4 ix3 , oak : must
be first cla . Address 1" 63 , Beo. N 4j3-3 *

FOIL SALE MISCKLljAXKOUS.-

HAHD

.

WOOD , 4 AND 6-FOOT FENCE FOR
corn cribbing. C, H. Lee , 801 Douglas.

FURNITURE 11-ROOM HOUSE , FULL FIRST-
clans boarders. ' Inquire at store , 64 8 ICtli.-

Q
.

M849 D9 *

SKATES , AM. BIZES. M CENTS TO 100.
Omaha Ulcyclo Co. , 323 N. 16th. QM346-

rOU HAI.E , I1ABF3 ItUIlNEll , I1ECI.A NO. 14-

.Aptily
.

813 So. 20th street. Q-4'JS !

BOOK niNDINO. THE nURKLEY PMINT1NO-
Co. . , 114 nnd 118 North 15th street. n 185 D IS

ron KENT. ZOO-ACUI : TAIIM , FINELY IM-
proved

-
; four mllM from South Omtilm. A. S-

.Itltchlc
.

, 2W S. 15lh street , Oinahn.
u iSC-1 *

CLA1UVOYAJVTS.-

MRS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable

-
business medium ; 8tb year at 119 N , Kth.-

S
.

484

AMELIA GOODMAN. SriRITUALlST AND AS-

troloser
-

, can be consulted on nil business cor-
rectly.

¬

. Union hotel. 16th and Welwter-

.MASSAGR

.

, 1IATIIS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH , N. E. COR. 1CTII AND
Douglas , room 11 , second Ilsorj massice & baths.-

T
.

M461-6 *

MME. AMES rORMERI.Y OF ST LOUIS. MAP-
saeo

-
nnd baths. 507 S. 13th St. , Sd floor , room 10-

.TM409
.

7-

MME. . 1IOWELL , TURKISH AND ELECTRIC
U-Uhs. I'lnest parlors In city. 318-320 S. 15th-

.T
.

MM ! 31

MADAME GRACE LEON. ELECTRIC. MAS-
nnp

-
; bath parlors henlthful nnd refreshing417

South llth , upstairs , parlors 2 and 3.T
.

M317 7-

VIAVI CO. S40 I3EE RLDO. , HEALTH BOOK
free : home treatment : lady attendant. U IS5

BATHS , MASSAGE. MM E. POST. 319K S. 15TH-
.U4SB

.

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED DAUMLEY.-
17lh

.

nnd St. Miry's avenue. Telephone. 440-

.U
.

4S-

7REI.LE EPI'ERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
nt 1939 rnrnnm. Agents wanted. U 3J2-D23 *

ANDREW MOI.1NE ; IP HE OR SOME Ac-
quaintance

¬

ces this , plense notify undersigned
nnd he will hear Fomethlni ; to his Interest. I * .
A. Anderson , administrator , Snnburg , Neb-

.UM404
.
D1-

MONEY TO LOAN ON PIANOS , BICYCLES ,
Jewelry , etc. ; strictly confidential. P. O. box 320.

- U 403-

DO YOU SPECULATE ? THEN SEND FOR
our book "How to Speculate Successfully on
Limited Margins In Oruln nnd Stock Markets. "
Mailed free *. Comstocll , Hughes & Co. , Rlulto
building , Chicago. U-

MARRYSEND IOC FOR MATRIMONIAL
paper , imUlshed monthly. Winltliy pitrons.
Personal Introduction. Mr. nnd Mrs. Drake ,
155 Washington St. . Chicago. U nz l'-

MOXEY TO LOA.V UCATj KSTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO , 318 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice security In-

Nebiasha & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-
V'

.
iSS

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st.

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. 13. Melkle , Omaha-

.W450
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 rnrnam.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA1IA
real estate , lircnnan. Love & Co. , Paxton Illk-

.W482
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE.

MORTGAGES , Q. G. WALLACE , DROWN ULK-
.W494

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. rarnnm Smith & Co. , 132J Farnam

, W 133

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.
3. D. Zlttle , ICth and Douglas. Omaha.

FARM LOANS. DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Garvln llrcs , 210 N. Y. L-

.WI33
.

SIX PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON IM-
proved

-
Omaha real estate. Texns lands to ex-

change
¬

for Improved city proueity. Will as-
EUine

-
or pay Incurnbrance. Will not consider

proposition under J40000. Prefer to deal with
ov , ners. Pueey & Thomas , 1st Nnt'l Hank bide-

VSI910.ni2
LOANS MADE ON GILT-EDGED BUSINESS

property at low rates. HIclis , N. Y. Life-
.W5J3

.

!

9IOM3Y TO LOA.V CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horses , ungons , etc. , at lowest latta In city ;
no removal ot goods ; strictly confidential ; > ou
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 B. 16th st.

_ _
MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , CO, 90 DAYS ; FURN-

turc
-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker
black. X 49-

8IlUSINESS GII1VCI2S.

FOR 'SALE A W000.00 STOCK OP IMPLE-
ments

-
, (300 stock of confectionery , { 300 butcher

ehop ; a good livery business ; goad opening Inany of tlicno lines : nil In a zood tcmn. Alsoome line Improved and unimproved farms In
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska to exchange
for cattle or western Iowa lands. Onks &
Jnckson. Silver City , la. Y E33-D11 *

TOR SALE. SALOON RUSINESS AT 255-
2Leavennortli street. Address above number.-

Y
.

M1S6

FOR SALE OR RENT , THIRTY-ROOM nRICIC
hotel , nearly new ; furnished ; steam heat ; dolne-
n Rood business In Ilvo town ; teims easy. Ad-
dress

¬

Hex 100 , Dunlap , la. Y Mill Dl
FOR SALE , THE PALACE CAFE IN LEAD

and Deadwood , both doing Rood business. Ad-
dress

¬

Matt Klopp , Lead or Dradnood , S. D-

.YM407
.

WANTED PUSHING AND RESI'ONflHILE
man In each city or town to take cxeluslva-
ngency for the Ffeld Oermproof Water Filters.-
A

.
rnre chance to inakp money. Addrexa Henry

Uleesel & . Co. , 43 Fran kiln St. , Chlcugo. Y

SPECULATION ; SEND YOUR SPECULATIVE
orders for grain , provisions nnd stocks to a
reliable house. We solicit orders on margins.
Our daily letter reviewing the markets will be
sent fri-e on request ; nlso our hook on specula-
tion

¬
; our facilities are unexcelled. McKenzle ,

Turner & Co. , 41S Western Union Hid ?. , Chi ¬
cago. Y

MAKE MONEY IJY CAREFUL SPECULATION
In grain through a reliable , successful linn ; ex-
cellent

¬

opportunities to make profits by our nrw-
plnns ; fully explained nnd st-nt free : highest
references. Paulson & Co. , 706 Omaha bhlg. ,
Chicago. III. Y M478

FOH liXCIIANGK.

MAKE OFFER FOR 11.700 NOTE. F. F. ROORB ,
Oirsha Jius. Col , , Uth and Farnam. 55 M-I7I

EQUITY IN LARGE TRACT OF LAND NEAR
Omaha. Wh t have you to offer ? H. F. Dalley.
140 N. Y. Llf bldff. ZWO-

TO EXCHANGE FOR STOCK OF GOODS OR A
bank , Improved farm lands In Qospcr county ,
Neb. , beingfarmed. . Ohio Knox , 37 H Pearl St. ,
CounclMUufJs.Iova. a-3CS Dl-

l 0n EXCHANGE. TWO SECTIONS. LEVEL
land , good soil , near Julesburir , Colo. , clear of
Incumbrance , for good farm In Nebraska. The
O. F. Davis Co. . Omah , Neb. 2 M40C D4

CLEAR 1W. SO FENCED. 40 IN CULTIVATION.
2 miles from county (rut , O , &. U. Exchange
for Omaha residence. Will assume sllrht in-
cumbrnnce.

-
. Km Bo , 10th , Omaha. K E07 1 *

10 EXCHANGE. MO. . KAN. . AND NEIl.
farms and cash for merc'.iandUe. Address Jas.
J. Wilson , Ut Sheldlry bid *. , Kansas City. Mo.Z0

11USI.WSSS NOTICES.

DAMAGED JJIItROlta JtESlLVERED , 71 * N. 1 .

rou SAU-UIAI , KSTATH.-

ABSTRACTSTUB

.

MYRON REKU COMPANY
RI3 MJ

IMPROVED rARMS0. W , CARI.OCK. 103-
Farnam t. RE J1I-J1 *

AT DEO ROCK PRICE T.OT ! 1. UI-OdK II ,
Wtsl End. J. M. MrfrAon. RE-MM1-D9 *

BARGAINS , BALnOR.TRMlE IN CITY PROP-
! * and farms. ( N , Frenicr , orp. P. O.

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS.
Mir or trade , F. 1C. , lurker block.

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. BARGAINS
In lota. O. U. Wallace , Urunn block.REM4

TEXAS FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS , SMALL-
er large tracts ; low prices , emy payments. We-
nre prepared to answer question * touching
these Inndi , nnd to arrange for cheap railroad
fnro for nny persona wishing lo vlitt southfrn-
Texas. . Correspondence solicited. Oirmhfi Real
Estate and Trust Co. , 211 B. 18th street-

.RE
.

M207

BARGAINS IN ACRES , FARMS , DWELLINGS
and lots. F. D. W ad , Uth and Doueliu 'tr t

RE M831-D13

FARMS AND ACRES.
40 or more ncres , smooth , 12 miles north , 130.
120 Sarpy county fnrm nt } 40.
30 acres south of South Orrmlin nt J100-
.f40

.

ncres Sherman county for 12,600-
.r.

.
. D. Wcad , 16th nnd Douglas. RE 366 3

HANDSOME NINE-ROOM HOUSE IN HAN8-
com Place ; co t J71.V0 i ! on account of sickness
will take J4,50 ). J. T. W. , P. O. Box M4-

.RE
.

1.23 1 *

DOWN TOWN RESIDENCE. FULL LOT , MTO.
loan r 000. J2.000 cnsh takes equity.

Down town ImslneM eorner , CCU32 , 111,00-
0.CottaKe

.
nml lot , 19th St. boulevard , 51 too-

.Croom
.

hou c , full lot nnd city wntcr , 11323.
One place S1S3. one for J5M , ono for JiW.-
P.

.

. D. Wend , 16th and DoUqlas. RE 367 3

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED ROOK "HOMES IN
the Sunny Peach Orowlnt * Grand Valley. " The
Western I ind & Orchard Co. , 723 17th ptrect ,

Denver , Colo. R'-'
FOR BARGAINS. TRADES. QUICK DEALS ,

call or write D. V. Sholes Co. , First Nntl. bank
bids. RE M615 31

IN THE CELEBRATED STATE OF NEW JER-
pey

-
5011 can buy a fi-ncre truck fnrm for tl"0-

on InitallmenlR of Jl down nnd 1 per week ;
high , dry land , splendid wnlcr : nneit cllnmto In
the country ; convenient to Philadelphia nnd
New York markets ; title clear ; colony now
forming. Wrlti- for particulars to Rifles'B Real
estate oince , 211 S. 10th St. , Philadelphia Pn-

.RE
.

476 1 *

CHOICE PROPERTY NEAR HANSCOM PARK ,
with two cottages ; purchaser can occupy one
nnd rent the other for 6 per cent on 14000.00 ;
3800.00 for property. F 27 , Bee office.

FOR PALE , FARMING LANDS IN SOUTH-
enst

-
Missouri. Alluvial poll ; certain crops :

mild climate. Daniel II. Ely, 315 Union Trust
building , St. Louis , Mo. RE 492-1'

FOR BALE-NEW COTTAGE , COR. 30TH &
Sahler St. , collar , cistern , city wnter , only
JI200. Sam'l Burns , 1318 rarnnm. RE 497 1-

BARGAINl 100 FT. GROUND ; 8-ROOM HOUSE ;
bath , etc. ; good location ; 1.60000 : ' 6 cash. D.-

V.
.

. Sholes Co. , First Nntl. bonk bMg-
.REM614

.
7

SPLENDID PLACE FOR HOME : TEN ACRES
choice land , on paved street , Just west of city ;

only 290000. I1 53 , Bee ofllce.
HE 521 1 *

IIICYCLUS.

BICYCLES CLEANED AND STORED THIS
winter for 160. Omaha Bicycle Co. . 323 N-

.10th
.

street. M350 DS

HORSES ,_ _
t

HORSES WINTERED BY WATERLOO STOV :
and drain Co. , where thqy will receive beefcare and attention. .Address A. S. Glcav 4901
Charles street , Omaha. t'f Dl *_

WANTED -HORSES TO WINTER ; BI.ST OF-
cnrc ; terms reasonable. ''A. W. Phtlps & Son ,

207 N. Y. Life bids- ,
Telephone 105-

1.UPHOLSTEIUNG

.

-4-
UPHOLSTERING , FURNITURE REPAIRED

nnd packed very cheap this month. M. S-

.Wnlkiln
.

, 2111 Cumlnr ? . Tel. 1331. 2C7

MUSIC , AIIT {AND LANGUAGE ; .

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK , BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1815Chlcago street W

FOR GREAT nA tfAI S IN PIANOS. SEE
Win. II , Scbtnoller , 5th floor MfcCague bblMlne.

DENTISTS.-

DR.

.

. PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 HURT ST. C1-

4EMl'LOYMn.NT AGDXCIICS.

FOR FIRST CLASS HELP. HOTELS AND PRI-
vale families ; call Canadlnn Olllce , 1522 Douglas

641D-

2IIUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAY
6 7 , 8 per cent when 1. 2 , 3 > ears old . .ahvojs-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam st. Nattlnger. Sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1704 Bee Bide. Q. M. Nattlnger , Sec.
51-

0PAWNIJIIOICEUS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
621

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.-
60o

.

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLEGE. UTH , FARNAM

HOTELS.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 611

THE LANOE HOTEL , 602 S. I3TH STREET ,
steam heat ; tnble board , 3.00 per week.M 513

STEAMSHIPS.

LOWEST RATES TO OR FROM EUROPE ;
western ngency Thomas Cook & Son excursions.
Harry E. Moores , 1415 Farnam street. Omaha.-

M
.

930D1-

3t OST.

STRAYED OR STOLEN , AROUT NOVEMBER
23 , a Newfoundland dog pup , nbout 7 months
old. Suitable reward If rctuined to 2017 Hpen-
cer

-

street. Lost M363 Dl *

UNDERTAKERS AND EMIIALMERS.-

H.

.

. 1C. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embnlmcr , 1C18 ChlcagJ St. . telephone SO. 6U-

BWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING. TEL. 1060.
jf 518-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
.balmer.

.
. H17 Farnam St. . telephone 225. 518

"
HAY AJVP. GRAIN.

BUY YOUR HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. II. Hurt st. Tel. HOT.

triCOAL.

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL. CAR LOADS , FOR
domestic or steam parrloses , address Excelsior
Ccjl Mining Co. . Du quoin. 111. M169 PIS *

IILEMISIIES' REMOVED.

MISS VAN VALKENBURGH DESTROYS PER-
manently

-
b> electrlcliy upe.Huous halii , moles ,

warts , etc. Room WIN. Y. LIlo Bliltr.
*

DANCING.

NEW CLASS FORMING JVT MORAND'S
school. 1610 Harney Hu Adults , Tuesday and
Frlda' " , Up. in. ; children , Tuesday. 4:15 p. m ,

turdiy. 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. Call for terms,
ways open ; private Ivisons. W3-D15

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE.
Sealed bids will be received up to Decem-

ber
¬

3 by the undornlKiied for the sale of
the following named shares of stock belong-
ne

-
to the estate of H , I'undt , deceased.

Said bldu will bo subject to the approval of
the Judge ot the jirobate court of Douglas
county :

G shares Omaha Savings bank of Omaha.
25 shares First National bank of Omaha.
10 shares German Savings bank of Omaha.
1 share union club of Omaha ,
2 certificates of membership Omaha Board

of Trade.
2 shares Omaha Dairy association.
10 thai CM Mutual Loan and Dulldlng as-

sociation.
¬

.

20 shares Nebraska Carbonic Acid Gascompany of Omaha ,
10 uliartu Sutherland Land and Improve-

ment
¬

company of Omaha ,

For InvfttlEatlon Inquire of L. Ilaapke ,
administrator ,

I AMUSEMENTS.Th-
o

.

The course of study of Mollcro laid out
by the literary section of the Unity club
bids fair to bo a most Interesting as welt it
profitable one to those concerned. It Is
the Intention {o take up the plays ono by one ,

an evening being devoted to each ot the
bst known. After on Introductory essay , out ¬

lining' the circumstances under which the
play was written nnd produced and the prin-
cipal

¬

feature ot the work Itself , the play Is
read In whole or In part , nnd an Informal
discussion closes the evening. The first paper
of the serlest appears herewith. The next , on-
"Les Precleuses Ridicules , " by Miss Ada-
Tobltt , Is announced for the evening of
January 4-

.LE

.

BOURGEOIS GCNTILHOMME.
The eyes of Mollore , ever keen beyond

the faculties of most mn who hnvo lived
upon this earth to perceive the faults and
frailties of Its denizens , looked out In 1CC9
upon a world which , without being greatly
better or worse than It had been for a few
years Immediately before or was to bo for n
few years to come , was yet In the midst of n
period In Its history which marked n lower
plane of moral llto than It had known for
centuries past.-

Le
.

Grand Monarquo ruled over France
Louis , the God-given , the fourteenth of the
nnme , who reared In the course of his reign
of seventy-two years that fabric of absolute
monarchy which was to endure for as long
a time after his death until the last vestiges
of It were swept away by the high tide of
revolution ; the period ot whoso sway Is called
the Augustan ago of France , from the num-
ber

¬

of great men whom he assembled around
hln thrrmo ; mill vvhnsn nersonat licentious ¬

ness , reflected In the Immorality of a bril-
liant

¬

, but corrupt court , was warrant for
the unparalleled looseness which pervaded all
classes of the people. The entree of the
glittering circle nearest the king was not
always to thoaj who by distinguished
achievements In war , statecraft or the arts
had deserved rank and place. Mollero was
there , to bo sure , nnd Racine and Cornellle
and Bolleau nnd La Fontaine , besides grfat
soldiers , able statesmen , painters , engineers
nnd scientists of distinction , and the throng
of the hereditary nobility ; but upstarts of all
kinds crept in and the newly rich , ambitious
ot preferment , made frequent nnd often suc-
cessful

¬

financial bids for position , and , In or
out , apej the manners , dress and language of
those more advantageously placed In the
social scale.

Possibly we , who Ilvo In a still more
favored time , when money Is accounted
dross , and ungllded merit receives Its due
reward , may fall In the completes ! appreci-
ation

¬

ot the causes which led the dramatist
to pillory these amlablo and ambitious citi-
zens

¬

nnd to wrlto "Le Bourgeois Gentll-
homme.

-
. " At all events he , whoso wont it

was to hit the first ugly head in sight , be-

came
¬

unpleasantly conscious of the smug
features of this kind of hypocrisy and hit
them a lightning stroke In the year 1CG-

9.Mollcro
.

had at thab time a place at court
Involving duties about the person ot the
king , who was then nnd always his friend
and patron , protecting him steadfastly
against the animosity ot the courtiers ,
which was provoked anew as each successive
play gave a fresh wound to their nourishing
self-esteem. The historian Motley , In his
admirable paper on Mollero , which forms a-
part of the "Biographical nnd Critical Mis-
cellanies

¬

, " describes the circumstances of the
first production of'Lo Bourgeois Gentll-
homme.

-
. " "The play ," he says , "was first

represented in the presence of the court at-
Chambord. . The king maintained during the
performance an Inscrutable physiognomy ,
which made It doubtful what might ba his
real sentiments respecting It. The same de-
portment

¬

was maintained by him during the
evening toward the author , who was In at-
tendance

¬

In his capacity of valet de chambre.
The quick-eyed courtiers, the counts and
marquises , who had so often smarted under
the lash of the peat , construing this Into an
expression of roval dlsannrobatlon. were loud
In their condemnation of him , and n certain
duke boldly affirmed 'that he was fast sink-
ing

¬
Into his second childhood and that un-

less
¬

some better writer appeared French
comedy would degenerate Into mere Italian
farce. ' The unfortunate poet , unable to
catch a single ray of consolation , was
greatly depressed during the Interval of five
dayo which preceded the second representa-
tion

¬

of his piece , on returning from which
the monarch assured him that 'none of his
productions had afforded him greater enter-
tainment

¬

, and that If ho had delayed ex-
pressing

¬

his op'nlon on the preceding night
It was from the apprehension that his Judg-
ment

¬

might have been Influenced by the
excellence of the acting. ' Whatever we may
think of this exhibition of royal caprice , we
must admlro the suppleness of the courtiers ,

one and all of whom straightway expressed
their full conviction of the merits of the
comedy , and the duke above mentioned
added In particular that 'there was a vis-
comlca In all that Mollere ever vvroto to
which the ancients could furnish no parallel ! '
What exquisite studies for his pencil must
Mollcro not have found In this precious as-
sembly

¬

! "
In point of construction "Le Bourgeois

Gentllhomme" differs from all others of
Mollero's plays in being really "a play in-
cno act , divided by ballety. " Alme Martin
alludes to this peculiarity , which would
hardly escape even a superficial reader. It
would be a long single act which should
comprise "Lo Bourgeois Gentllhomme , " but-
te all Intents and purposes , and from a
technical standpoint , there nro no more.
The characters ( there are a baker's dozen of
speaking parts ) "have their exits and their
entrances ," each change of that kind being

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IBURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.lArrlvea"-
OnmhalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Hls. | Omaha
8:30am.T.: Denver Exprets 7" ,

"
, 9:3Sam:

4:3: pm.Htk , Hills. Mont. & Puget End Ex. 4OJpm:
4f.tptn: Denver Exnrcit , 405pm;
7OCpm.Nebraxka: Local (except Sunday ) . , 7:45pm:

. . .Lincoln Locnl (except Sunda . . , ll25am;
t:45pm..Fnst: Mull ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaves CHICAGO , BURLINGTON !
& QTKrffcT

OmahiilUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha
5:00pm.: . . . , Chicago Vestibule 8.00am
8.48am Chicago Express 4:13pin:
7Wpm.Chicago & HI. Louis Express. . . 8'namll:35am..PacJflo: Junction Local C:30pm:

Feat Mall. . . . . . . . . . . 240pm;

Leaves lOHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.IArrivesOmah | UnlonDepot , 10th & Mason8Js. pnialia-
6.03pm..T..T..Chicago Limited 7. . . 8:03nm:

1045am.Chicago Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 3:25pm:

Leaves ICHICAOO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrhcs"-OmahaUnlonDepot| , 10th & Mason Sts. ) Ornaha-
ir.OOim .T. Eastern ExpreBs. . . ,

*
, 3SOom-

4:45pm
:

: Vestlbuled Limited 9:20am:
7OEam . . . . . . . . . .Carrf 11 Fasscncer 10 SJinn
B:45pm: Omaha Chicago Hpeelal S:05pm-
4:30pm: , Boonu Locul

Leaves ICHICAao , R. I. .1 PACIFICArrives(

OnialiiilUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Bin I Omaha
KA8T-

.I0:40am..Atlantic
.

: Express rex. Hunday ) , . , 6S5nm:
0:2.pm: Night Express 8:30am:
4:50pm: Chicago Vestlbuled Llmlteu l:3Inm:
4 ; !>0pm8t. Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l3aijm;

WEST.-
:4Spm.Oklahoma

.
< : & Texas Ex. lex , 8un,106am) :

Jj40pm Colorado Limited. . 4OJpm-
IeiveT"

!

! C , , BT. P , , M. & O. lAirlv'eTOmahaDepot|_ , 15th and Webster Bis. I Omaha
8lKam.8loux: City Accommodatlnn. . . 8l5p7n;

J2:16pm..Sioux: City Express ( ex. 8un.HS5am) :
64Sim! St. Paul I.lmllei ; OilOam

Leaves F. . B. & MO. VALLEY. lAirlvesOmanal Dtpot , 1Mb and Webster 8ts. I Omaha
2lr; pm Fn t Mall and Express , , , . , r ::3mn2npmex.: Hat. ) Wo. Ex.ex( Mon. ) . , . 5:3.lpm:
7Kam.Norfolk; ) E pre s ( eicr aunda > ) . , .10:2ziin: ;
B:45pm.: . , . . St. Paul Expre 9:10jm-

Leavca
:

I K. C. . ST. J. . C. ff. I Arrives
OmahaUnton| Depot , 10th & Mason Sis I Omaha

:SSam..r..Kansas City DayEzprers 6SOpm:
::4Spm.K. C , NlBht Kx. Via U , P. Tram. 7:00am:

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. [Arrives
Omalml Depot. 18th and Webster Bis. J Omaha
I0:40am.: . . , St. Louis Expresc 6.00am
8SOpin: St. Louis Expreis , . 6OSpm:

.!. :SOnm..n.Nebraska Local (ex. Sun ) 903.nnr - '- - -

Leaves I BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot , l Jh and Webster Bis. I Omaha

81. Paul Limited 810am-

Oni'ahalunlon

;

Depot ,
' 'lOth'a. Mason'Bts [ 'Omaha

705am7.Sioux City Patscngcr , . .10:3ipm:
& , , . . . ._. .. . . . Paul Limited : JO m-

LaVM r BUNION PACIFIC. lAr lveT-
OmahaUnlon| Dtpot , lOtl & Mtion Bts.l Omaha
9:10jm..North: Plait * Express , , , , , . , , 4:30pm-
g'lOam

:
Overland Limited , , . , 4:4Cp-

mJlUpin.Beat're
:

& Stromcb'tf Kx (ex. Sun. ) . 4:30pm:
5:4Sum..Grand: Island Express (ex. Bun.lt:10pmi-

38pm
)

> Fast Mall 10tiam-
avHi> I AVABA&li RAILWAY. lArrlveV-

OinahalUnlon Dfpot. IQIh ft Msson fits I Omaha
4 :> 0pm. , .St. Louis Cannon Ball ll'am:

markcil , Instead ot by the stage directions
usual will ) us , by the Indication ot a now
scene. There are nineteen of such scene *
In the third act , the lonncst ot the rliy
Uut the story progresses without break ot
tlmo or place , and It would hn difficult to siy
why each net onJs when It does , except that
a bnllet li Introduced Just then by way ot-
minicolon. . These ballets , common to many
of the plays ot Moltore, would appear to bo-
ot that agreeable and vivacious kind known
to us as burlcsauo or extravaganza. Cer ¬

tainly the billets of dancing masters , cooks
and journeymen tailors , which close threeot tha acts of "Lo Bourgeois aenlllhonime , "
seem not tmtamlllar In the light of thlngi
recently seen and heard , to say nothing ot
that delicious performance' of the conferring
of Turkish knighthood upon the unspeakable
ass whose antics are the subject of the play

As a typo of the now extinct class to
which ho belongs , Monsieur Joiirdaln Is , In
wine respects , a convincing , although , one
Is constrained to believe , for the most part
an overdrawn picture. The stratum of so-
ciety

¬

which he occupied by right ot birth
has been held up to ridicule by satirists ot
nil times , as containing the soggy and en-
crusted

¬

accumulations ot the stupidity ot-
ages. . Even so , and conceiving Moru'leu-
rJourdaln as digged bodily out ot the HUM , It-
Is not easy to understand th ? extremities ot-
tolly to which ho attained. That any human
being , or any well bred donkey , could be
duped by the elaborate Impostures which
were brought to bear on this bourgeois by
the merry crew which surrounded him , Is so
unlikely that one sympathlrcti a little with
the honest duke In Motley's story , who
feared that French comedy was growing no
better than Italian farce-

.It
.

a reference to the drama of the present
may be permitted It would seem that tlie
ducal critic might well have compared this
particular character to some of tha creations
of Charles H. Hoyt , presuming ; him to have
been familiar with the works ot that In-

gci'Ious
-

writer of farce.
The other people , however , In "Le-

Uourgcols Geiitllhommo" form a cabinet cf-

Moliere gems of purest ray. Never was a-

more faithful portrait of the jealous , bustling ,
"managing ," lower-mlddlo-class wife than
Madame Jourdaln ; never , outside the covers
ot Mollerc , a moro delightful pair ot retainers
than Nicole and Covlelle. The part of
Nicole was written especially for a certain
actress , a friend of the poet , who had In-

curred
¬

the dlsplsasuro ot the king by her
apparently uncontrollable habit ot giggling.
The lines given to Nicole will be seen to
have been peculiarly adapted to such nn
Infirmity ; Indeed. It Is said that the actress
was fortunate enough not only to contribute
largely to the success of the play by the
excellence , of her ! performance , but also to
regain the king's favor for herself. Covlelle-
s one of those Intelligent and scampish

valets In whom the plays of Mollero abound ,

nnd whom the poet borrowed as a typo from
Terence and Plautus. The Intriguing
Dorante , wllh his feminine counterpart ,

Dorlmcnc. and the bourgeois lovers , Clconte
and Lucile , are equally characteristic of
their source , while the four-cornered combat
of Jourdaln's Instructors Is the funniest thing
In the play , from the standpoint ot pure
farce , always excepting that screaming
burlesque ceremonial of Initiation , already
referred to-

.It
.

Is a merry play , "Le Bourgeois Gentllt-
iorrme.

-
. " The bare perusal of It , In the ad-

mlrabla
-

English of Miss Wormeley ( who
persists In disintegrating the English In-

finitive
¬

, but who translates French bJtter
than mos ! of us have learned to do ) the
bare perusal of It , as she gives It to us , will
drive away the. blues at the heels of many a
hearty laugh. A more thoughtful contempla-
tion

¬

may the deeper purpose bsneath
the mask of Jlomus. and the lesson which we
may take to ourselves , If.wo will. Do we
need , any of us , a Issson from the seven-
teenth

¬

century ? It Is probable that we do
not , and that the recent absorbing Interest
which most of us have felt In the nauseating
but Important details of the Marlborough-
Vanderbllt

-
nuptials bas arisen from causes

null ? different from those which actuated
Monsieur Jourdaln In this half-forgotten play
of old Jlollcrc.

Managers Davis and Kcogh commissioned
the well known playwright , Scott Marble , to
write a drama that would throw all previous
southern plays into the shade. Unless It did
w they would not accept It. He turned
out "Down In Dixie. " The fact that the
managers promptly produced It , with a most
expensive outfU , shows how well they thought
It filled the requirements.

The cotton compress Is of the size required
for actual work , and Is one of the largest
machines ever put on a stage. It Is flrrt
seen crushing the large cotton bales for ship-
ment

¬

, and later It figures In a most thrilling
scene. Two villains have been planning harm
to other people In the play. Their plots are
htiipected by a young naval officer , who se-
cretly

¬

follows the plotters to the warehouse.
They discover him there , rush upon him from
behind , knock him senselc&s. place him In
the cotton compress , start the machinery ,
sot fire to the warehouse , and depart. The
heroine of the play has been concealed In a
little office In the warehouse. She becomes
aware of the officer's peril and starts to les-cue him , but finds that the door of the oilier-
has been locked. Thereupon she breaks , a
window , clambers out , runs to the compress
and drags the officer's body to safety Just as
the great Jaws of the compress close. The
characters are an Interesting group the
heroine herself , the manly young southerner ,
who loves her In spite of his family's oppo-
sition

¬

, the lazy old squire, who harps on the
superiority of the olden times before the war ,
the proud old Judge , the Judge's handsome
young wife , his coquettish niece , the nav.il
lieutenant , the blackmailer from the north ,
the old colored couple , the plantation darkles
and pickaninnies , and ( ho hungry alligator.
Tha comedy In the play Is characteristically
southern , as are the beautiful landscape and
other vlows that Mr , Young's scenery repre-
sents.

¬

. The flrrt act set shows a plantation ,

with darky's cabin , high-banked creek and
picturesque old trees. The second act'sscenery Is a copy of the outside of an old
homestead with a far-reaching landscape.
The- third Is placed In the Charleston cotton
warehouse , and through an opening may be-
pcn a glimpse of wharf , shipping and bay.
For the fourth act there Is a faithful repro-
duction

¬

of the parlor of the homestead u
comroriauie anu most , inviting place , The
company In "Down In Dixie" has bsen organ ¬

ized with great care. The production Is under
the personal supervision of the author him-
self

¬

, and will be presented In an elaborate
manner during the four-night engagement
at the Crelghton , which commences with a
matinee today.

The engagement of the Dostonlana rtUoyd's theater the first four nlghto of the
week has already aroused unusual Interest.

''This favorite light opera organization has not
been here for two years. The'r present com ¬

ing Is In the nature of an event. All tl* old
favorites remain , and numbered among the
principals are : Henry Clay liarnabeo , Wil ¬

liam II. MacDonald , Jessie nartlctt Day IP ,

Helen Dertram Henley , Eugene Cowles ,
Qeoige Frothlngham , Harold Illake , Jerome
fykes , Josephlno DarllfU , Alice Nlelton , Cora
Darrabce , Leonora Qnlto , Charley II. Hawley ,
C , E. Lindle and others. The sale of seats
Indicates that the repertoire arrange ! has
found favor with all classeo of theater goers ,

for the versatile talents of this company will
displayed not only In the light and bril-
liant

¬

"I'rlnce Ananias , " but In the dramatic
and somber "A War Time Wedding ," vvlilch
properly belongs to the higher forms of opera
comlque. As arranged at present , the reper-
toire

¬

Is as follows : ForMonday and Wednes-
day

¬

matinee , "Ilobln Hood ;" Tue day and
Wednesday , "I'rlnce Ananias ; " Thursday , "A
War Time Wedding. "

All operas will bo mounted with special
scenery ami costumes , with the full strength
of the performers at each entertainment.-
In

.

"I'rlnce Ananias ," which will be etine;
Tuesday and Wednesday , music lovers will
have an opportunity of hearing an original
and tuneful opera , garbed in moit brilliant
and laughable situations and environment.
The period U of the sixteenth century , the
action at the court of Navarre , and It deals
with the adventures of a vagabond poet , an
outlaw madly In love with a lady In waiting
at the king's court , a band of strolling players
and the mlrtlilcw king of Navarre. The
motives of the outlaw to see his laly love , the
poet to enjoy the fruits of the table , and the
cffor'a of the manager of the pa! > er to
entertain the smllelesi king furnish the
merry Incidents that make " 1'rlnco Ananias"-
so engaging. "A War Time Woddlng , " wh'ch
receives Ita Initial presentation hero Thurs-
day

¬

eveningli , as stated above , on romantic
and serious linn. Tbo scene IB laid In Mexico

during the Mexican w r. The licro It Captain
Harry Selden or the Second I'nltevl States
drpgoonc , who lifts fallen In love with Mar-
Iqul

-
n Maton , A young lady of mixed Spanl&h

and American blood. She la threatened with
n marriage under duress by lUnion Falcon , a
Mexican guerrilla Sclden , crc-Mln * ( he llnsii-
at tryst with his love. learn of the KucrrllU's-
Intentions. . He Is captured by the Mexicans ,
but through n strategy overturns the tables
And t kes tbo guerrilla And his bindlts Into
tli a Ameilcan en nip. Hamnn , tlm guerrilla , In
ordered for execution for violation ot the
rules of war. but Is liberated from the guard-
house

-
by Terwn , hl nilstres' , nnd Felipe ,

his servant , who secretly loves Teresa. Token
to ta k by Teresa for his Infidelity , and.
learning that he spurns her forever , she calls
Felipe niddenly to her"side , points to Itamon-
ns her betrayer , and 1'ellpc avenges her
honor by stabbing Hamon to the heart. At
this Juncture Selden appears upon the scene
with Marlqulla , after u hasty marriage In n
little chapel near by , and kartis ot Ilamon'e-
death. . In this opern the principals will bo
seen In absolutely new character !* Henry
Clay Uarnabee appearing AS n Yankee sutler ;

William II. MncDonnld OB Hatnon. the vil-
lain

¬

: Jessie Uartlett Dn-ls In the tragic role
of Teiesa ; Helen Hertram llenlcy ns the
heroine. Marlnulta ; Eugene Cowles as the
peon , Felipe ; Otorge rtothlngham as Don
Dlcgo ; Harold lllnlto as the dashing American
captain ; Alice NMelson ss the sweet-voiced
Anita , nnd Josephine nartlett ns Donna
Dolores. An augmented orchestra will Inter-
pret

¬

nil operas. A special matinee will bo
given Wednesday.

Undoubtedly the most notable oratorical
event In the history of th- city will bo the
lecture of Hobcrt G. Ingertoll at Uoyd'a
New theater tonight. His- subject here will bo

The Hlblo. "
It Is now Just a rcore of years since the

great agnostic planted the world by the
boldness of his utterances upon what was
regarded by all Clnltendom ns the most
sacred subject. Marly who wore without the
palo of the church considered hla lecturoa
audacious attacks upon ths one grent con ¬

servative element or civilization , wnno uiose
within the church regarded him as utterly
blasphemous , and shuddered at the awful
fate In store for him. Hut the expected
thunderboldt has not jot fallen , nnd he la
now contemplated In a calmer mood. The
Idea that his championship of agnosticism
was from mercenary motives has been dis-
pelled

¬

, If for no other reason than the fact
that by his simple advocacy of tlio belief In
Immortality ho could make himself the most
populir man on the lac ? of the earth. ThK-
ho could do without accepting any form of
revealed religion , or recognizing any crcefl-
or ceremonial. By so UoliiK he would at
once completely disarm the vant Jlrmy of hla-
critics. . The purity of his life , the devotion
to his family , his unqusstloncd patriotism

and his known love of humanity hive end'nred
him to the people almost as much an the fact
that ho Is the master prose pfet using the-
Engllsh tongue , and one of the recognized
champions of a great political party.

Fanny Illco first attracted public attention
by her singing and recitations In church and
church concerts In Iloston , Mass. Her flno
voice and pleasing personality soon attracted
the attention of managers of opera , and she
was engaged to sing second rolss with a
leading opara company. Thli engagement
proved the foundation of her ultimate auc-

ccss.At the tlms when the New York Casino-
was the homo of comic opra In this country ,
the manager of that Institution saw In Mlsu-

Illco a clover comeilenlnno and secured her
to play the principal roles In some of his-
.productions. . Her success In NEW York vva

Immediate , and she became a metropolitan
favorite. For nearly three jenrs Miss nice *

remained In Now York , appearing during :

that time In widely illffircnt characters , and-
.alwavs

.

with success. Dut her greatest hit
probably mad ? In "Nadjy , " nnd she-

II laycJ the title role In that opera for nearly
100 consecutive tlinct' . On the expiration of
her contract at ths New York Caalno , uho
was Induced to undertake a starring tour ,
and seek In other cltU-s the popularity eho
had won In the metropolis. Her first season's ,

tour as a star was made In a musical comedy
entitled "A Jolly Surprise , " which was n
very good Vehicle for Mlsa Illce's versatility
ind powers of mimicry , and proved a great
financial success. "A Jolly Stirprls ;" ran lor-
thrco years with excellent results , but last
season Miss Hlco produced several new plays ,
among thorn a new play "At the Krench-
Ball. . " As "Nancy" she has proven a greater
success than In the "Jolly Surprise , " and tho-
crltlcs

-

are unanimous In pronouncing It the-
best thing Miss Hlce has ever done.

The company will commence Its three-
night engagement at the Crelghton ThureJoy ,
Oeccmbsr C-

.Ellsler

.

will be at Boyd's theater on.
Friday and Saturday of the present week , on
which occasion she will be seen In a pro
ductlon of Shakespsaro's pastoral comedy , "Aa
You Like It , " Dumas' "Camllle , " and Shakes-
pearo's

-
love tragedy , "Ilomeo and Jullflt. "

This popular actreso Is always welcome ani
sure of a distinguished patronage. Of lata
years she has favored the society drama ,
nevertheless she Is a thorough Shakespearian.
student and devoted to blankveree work. A,
strong addition has bsen made to her sup-
porting

¬
company this teaton In the person ot-

her father , John A. Hllsler , who for many
years was not only ono of America's most
enterprising managers , but admitted to be-

ano of the greatest actors of his time. Those
were the days of Korrctt , LMJy and Booth ,

when the drama was ths living presentment
of literature , before the Invention of blcycletfi
and farce comedy. Other prominent members
of tlie support are Mr. Frank Weston , IIol-
brook Ullnn , George D. Baker , Beatrlco-
Dauncotirt and Besi'Io' La Lestlna. At the
Saturday matinee Paris panels will be pre-

sented
¬

to the ladles as souvenirs.

The coming of Joe Ott In "Tho Star Gazer"I-
11 undoubtedly bring out n largo number-

of

-

our local theater goers at the Crelghton
during the four nights , commencing Sunday
matinee , December 8. While Mr. Lee makes
no claim or distinction ns a farce writer , he
has won for himself untold praise In the
construction of his later efforts. Mr. Oil's
support this seat'on embraces his brother-
Phil , who will be pleawntly rcmembsreil 01-

.a

.

member of last season's company , "Matt-
Canoll , " a grotesque comcillan and dancer ,

who has a fitting part as Sandy Hook , the-
volceleas tramp , and Bertram ! Bedell , nn
acknowledged porlrayer of farmer charac- .

tern , being endowed with a bass voice or
CXVCl'llUIlUJly IUW tall C , 4VU . . . ..Kit , IMI. . .w. .
known comedian and singer , James B. Wat-
kins

-
and Thomas Cook constitute the male

portion of the company , while among the
ladles will be found May Jordan , said to bo-

one
-

ot the most charming soubrettes now
upon the American stage ; Dorothy Gray ,
last season' * ' clever contralto , Blanche Ark
wrlght , a portrayer of male characters , nnd
Leah DcGroot. the eoprano. The balance ot
the company Is madu up of pretty girls , who-
appear In the medleys and choruses , beautl--
fully costumed , The latest nongn , music and
dancej are aUo pleasing , while the scenlct
features and superb mounting make it po-

Itlvely without superior In the farce comedy
field-

."The

.

War of Wealth ," which will bo seen
In this city at Boyd's shortly , poKieses many-

elements of Jntirett and ha many point * to.
the limes that will attract the average-
theater goers. It Is a play dealing with recent
Issues Is said to be skillfully coiittructed
and Is scenlcally ono of thu moH complete*

productions ever given In thin country. It la-

a big affair , requiring three cara of scenery
nnd a very bis ca t and upwards of 200-
auxiliaries. . The view of the Hudson presented
In the first act , showing the river and the
precipitous cliffs , and a perspective showlne
the Interior and exterior of the banking house
of Warlleld & Co. In the third act Imvo not
been turpatsed In many a day , and tlio-
leallsm and climax of the run on the* ban It-

tcciiu Is probably the mot't animated and
thrilling eceno ever presented on the ttage.-
Thli

.
ecend never falls to arouto the audlcnca-

to a wild pitch of cnthuilaim. The play ;

will be presented by a notable cast.

The show of the past week at the Omaha>

Dlmo Muceo lies given universal na'.lifactlon ,
and with thu support of the amutument lov-
ing

¬

people the management of that popular
family resort will glvei each eucc * tdlng week
( If poojible ) a stronger show than the preccJ-
ing

-
one. Nothing objectionable ulll bo tol-

erated
¬

on the ? stage , end thecntJrtalnmfnta
aru frco from) oil vulgarity and pfrsonilltlei.
Commencing this week , the management ban
decld-d to give only two matlnetv , on Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday afternoons at 2-30 p. m.
The evening perfonnanccn commence it 8-

o'clock sharp. A high clam ttar tpeclalty
company In addition lo the well known corn *
edy , "Muldoon' * I'lcnlo ," will occupy Uif
boards.


